
Carriag Factor 7.
The undersigned respectfully in

foi ms tko public lhat he is prepared
tu do all

Kind of Work
in the above line on the. shortest no¬
tice ami at

Livine; Prices.
HORSESHOEING done in the

beet possible manner.
I also have in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING;

MACHINES,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in this 'ine done without

delay and on reasonable terms.
A share of the public patronage is

anlici ted.
julv 25 Ii. RIGGS.

rGÄTÜlj CALL
AT THE

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Established in 1ST I by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready and willing in
fill orders in

BREAD, ROI.Lv, PIES
( 3 A IC K S

.Of all description*.
GUNGEILS

Bv the HA KK.SL or IJOX.
'Also

B i l K \ D
Tor Canip*Meetings »r any oilier kind "!

Meetings.
'

-ist received
l<"rc«.li < 'otifcctloiturics.

I'anc.v (xloo.ls
And Notions

Which will be sohl as l.t)\V a- any that can
l»o bought in Urangehurg.

Thankful for the past patronage of my.friends ami -.he puhiic l «tili solicit a con¬
tinuance of their custom.'

T. W. Alhe-ryot 1 i.
Hus.sell Street, next door to

Hept 14, 1878.ly Mi .1 I». 11 atlcy.
"

NEW STOKE!
Having recent I v imved into in v

Now Store. I would li-'L' leave to ill
form my old friends and the r»u h ie
generally thill I h ive and will con
in 110 to keep on h tnl the

Purest Drugs,
Lest Paints and Oils,

1 .ninps and Ei \ t uri -.
1'iie s' Cigars mid Tobaccos,

Li:' in a ltd EailC> Can *! ie.s.
And in fact, everything isually kepiin a first class

DRUG S'ORE!
I hIso occupy, with my family, tie*

rooms over the .-tote, and therefore
will be able to put up prescriptions
at any und all hours during the night.See bell on front door.

A. C. DUK ES, HI. S).
net :tl 1.S70ly

J. DEE JUSTDEIEWS,
Would Hespcetfully inform llie Citizens

of Orangehurg. flint lie has in charge the
Slock and fixtures of 'A J. King, at Wallace
('aiinon'ri <Md Stand. Main St not .where
he will he glad to serve his friends and the
public with nnylhing in his line of trade.
Kvery thing fresh and pure, and guaran¬teed to give satisfaction. A full line of
(iOODS kept constantly «11 hand

Horn ami raised in Orangeburg, I hopeto receive a liberal share of I he patronageof 111 v Kellow-Ciiizcns.
J. DICK ANDKKWS.

,hv 21 ly

IT. DeMARS, / gt.
UNIlKlt

MASONIC' IB AI,I,
Friends and Count rynien

attend !
j)o not wait until n it spend
fijveryeent in places dear,
IVJake DicMAHS vourOrocer here \
Ask him for his II VMS s,, nice,
¦{mining at the. LOWKST I'RICKJ
Stop and Iry his Flour so tino.
Cheese, and A 1.1, things in his line !
||nvcsnmc BfJTTEH sent around.
JKvery man should have a pound 1
And if vou'd feel well and able,
I»ut bin MACKKRKL on your Table !

fjood arc all things in his Store,
IJeason cannot ask for more!
<)wly try his Llt/l'oltS rare.
('an'I bec«]mdled any where!
^vcry man who knows I»r..MAKS,
Hushes for his good .^egar.-!
Jn his Sample Koom they ily,
livery time that they arc dry!Koine thing tells ihcni UK'S the m in !
y\ nd he always lends the v.oi !
ftfever yet did he retreat,.
Don't you know he can't be heat?
"f^ook within his Store so grand,
li ii his Mar-Uoom near at band;
Question him and you will sec -

1JN DKKSÖLI).II H C A N Nop 1512 1

()h ! wait not till you are wiser,
IJenson points to Mr. It IS I0R,
Selling tancy I>ri 1 ks to all .

Qivc him then 1 general call,
l^est assured, Dr.MAKS sells cheap,
\ui\ the finest goods will keep,JÜcver cease to bless your stars.
Oown with all.except

DoMA RS.

kabbl1 which,
g, -vtArwKw & mm.

one i'ook 1 ast of

Dr. J. G. Wannamaker,
N '

ii iniliiclnrcrs, "I" ami
Dealers . >> a'l kinds of American und
Italian

MjmBZ-E WOHIL
Total stones.

Monuments,
Marble ami Slate Mantels,m>

A nd all. kind- of Stone Work furn¬
ished to any des igu.
Also

Polished Granite Work
Mill.er Native or Foreign to order at
Lowest Possible Prices.
Correspondence solicited with those

in want ol any work in the above
lino. net 1 1 y

FOUTZ'S
h">~3L: and cattle povvdzr3

/ ^r=^. -^^foutz*,

5. \\v SSk mm
I cure nr.M'ovcni :")i^«an^.

i ?!oi:»it u ill illc of i ... i.*. ..: > or L.VNQ Ve¬
il l .in!*'» t'uwilrrKnri. ii't't! In tliur.
.Vi» I' >\V.|l*ra Willi .ir.- :.n i. vmt ll.iu CUOLKIt«i (..>«. :.-t> u .11 |.o- I. a ;.¦ s i V I .m. ; s.I' INo*¦..>'- M- .. .ntli.v of iiiiik

.ut.\ci.:y per ci-.lit., .. ...<.: ttiitier firmt.
I !.*.(!...«... »r :.-«.*.'nt nliitoM F.riSKT

i :.
i.ivk s-jCi inraction.

I ) '"" rrot rl'trr,

|*i r cabby Hr. .1. O. WA NNAMAK KR
.- ml br. A. < IM IK ICS' no v til 1 v

( Ai: LOAD OF
F INK I I O I *S KS

I'ltOM TilK

\Y KSTCRN MA RKI .'IS
w 11. t. i:k i <:I I vku at

s'PA l;i.!: -

Xi XT MUX IIAY-.
'. »y ._» >8$(i
JAMES F. IZLAH.

Attorney and CotiiioeMer at Luv..
< ' i: \ \ <; i : i. i t :<;. s. (

0 Slice eni'he oi' I 'on . 1 b >e .c S< j e. c
:'. i<' < '!ie eh >i t'Ci . li . *> nie

fo oo l\ mv K'll ," il <>c

cujde by W.u. M.
lie. O I. K (j.

I. .¦¦ || if

d. lou 18
Has jnsl returned from the

NOHTH
With a Large and wed Assorted

Sim k (Jeneral

MES.CHiLlTIDISS,
I'iik based at the Very LOWEST

Puiiil of t In- Ma ketj ami will
he >nld at corrc-ponUitigKates.

Come one and all and see lor vour
-elves, the BARGAINS to he ob¬
tained.
t ARPETflS'O. Ol L ( LOTUS and

FLiltNl'l L KE of the L ite.si
Patenis. D. LOUIS,

sept ;} 1880 3m

Dissolution.
The copartnership her loforc exi iin^between the undersigned, under linn name

of.l Strauss A Co., i-* tin* due dissolved byintiliial consent. AM parties ha vinir claims
ngainst late lii'm will present them for paymeat, and ail parties owing said linn wtb
inttkc payment to any oii« ofthe undersign¬ed, each of whom is nutliori/.t d to make
settlement of itsallair.

J. RTRAUSS,
.1. .1 STRKKT,
.IAS. II. KOWLKS,

Orangeburg, S. C, October 1st 1880

The undersigned have 111i-« day formed a

copartnership, under linn name of .1.
Stransh .v i o., ami will continue the hu-i-
nesa of It ice* milling, as conducted by the
litte I'll ui.

J. STRAUSS,
J. ./ ST ItKKT.

Orangeburg. S. C. October 1st 1880.

The undersigned will continue the
Lumber and Phming-miM husiness, as con-
due'ed hy late firm of J Strauss iV; Co., on
Id- own account.

JAS. Ii. rowu:s.
Orangeburg, S. (.'., October 1st LS-^O.
fiel I It

Notice
The Kbenezer Helping Social Socielyiwill, according to law, .'!() days from date,petition the clerk of the Court of Orange-liurg County, B. C, Cleo. Uolivcr, J>q , forat'harter for said Society.
September 22d, 1880.

15. GÄBEN, President.
A. ,1. SroKKts, Secretary.

AT EVENING.

Upon tin* Idl's »In.1 wi il is sharp and cold.
T'»e sweet young grassea wither on the

wold,
And we, oh Lord, have wandered from thy

fold;
Kilt evening brings Ua homo.

Among the niista wo st.bled, ana the
nek,.

Where the brown liehen whitens, and the
fox

Watches the alraggler from the scattered(lurks;
But evening brings us home.

The sharp thorns prick us. and our tender
feet

Are etil and bleeding, and (he lambs repeatTheir pit.fill eomplu'nls.oh, re<t is hikoI,
When evening bring* us homo.

We have been wounded by the huntcr'a
daris,

Our eves are very heavy, and our hearts*
Search for thy coming when the lightdeparts,

At evening, brings us home-
The darkness gathers. Through the gloom

n<i Mnr
Rises to guide ns. We have wandered far.
Without thy lamp we know not where we

are.
At evening brings lit home.

The el mis nr« round us, and the snow
diili- thicki ii.

Oh, thou dear Shepord. leave us not I"
sicken

In the waste night.-our tardy footstepsipiicki ii.
At evening bring u- home.

INTIMIDATION.

We publish below, tin ux*rnet from
a letter, we httve received front an in
telligeut colored inttn, living in a

densely Republican portion of our
(.'ounty in order to .-how who are the
iutiinidnlors ami biill-do/.ers. Lei
our .Northern friends take n note.
We withhold the name of the

writer lor reasons that at<. evident.
All we would say to such men is.

come out, and the Democratic partywill protect you. We arc able Urdo
it, and we will do it, bu the consoqu-I enees w hat t hey may.j We do not intend as long as the
Democratic Hag waves in South ('aro-
lilia that a single freeman shall be I
intimidated in the exercise -.i'fiijlrights, or the itntrammeled expres¬sion of his oppinious. The following |is the exl ract:

.'I hum- to see the day when the
two races inhabiting this Si ate In
fully edtica'ed and live i:> harmony, jami all party strife be done with. 1.1
for my part, and a few other iuteiii- jgent colored men, were we to lake
diteet active part with lhose while
men of the County,who vinni to do
right, would be assassinated by the
ignorant mass, led by those countingthemselves intelligent."

"1 long to see the day when all,{(both white anil colored), vote ouc
ticket, and this party strife be done
away wit h."

..1 see a few men, a remnant of the
Republican party, Irving to acciiinu
late money fur themselves, by givingspeeches over the County, and not
I'm- the benefit of the a7c7i people. A
few sine headed moil will be led bythose pernicious leader.-, but not I.
Ill were to give the full t home of myheart, I would be. called a Democrat,
and he as ..( 'apt. .lohn Smith." 1
would he killed by night, not only
cap: tired."'

"1 will do all I can fur the I)eino-
cralic ticket, and vote for it."

MAURIAGE.

Tin- foundation ofevery good gov- \
eminent is the family. The lies! ami
most prosperous country is that I
which ha- the greatest number of
happy firesides. The holiest institu
lion among men is marriage. It has
taken tin race count less ages Income
up to the condition of marriage. With
until there would be no civilization,
no human advancement, no life worth
living lor. Life is a failure to any
woman w ho has not secured the love
ami adoration of some good man.
Life is a mockery to any man. no
mailer whether he he mendicant or
monarch, who has not w on the heart
of some worthy woman Without
love and morriago, all the priceless
joys of this life would be as ashesou
the lips of the children of men.

..You had better be I he emperor of
some loving ami tender heart, and
she empress of yours, than to be the
king of the world." The man who
litis really w on thi love of one good
woman in /his world, it matters not
i hough he die in t he ditch, a beggar,
bis life has been a success.
There is a heathen book w hich

says: ".Man is strength, woman is
beauty; man is courage, woman is
love." When the one mall loves t he
one woman,ami the one woman loves
that one man, the very angels leave
heaven and come and sit. in the house
and sing for joy.

Fortune favors the brave.not the
chicken hearted.

KUKOKS IN MARMAGH.

Af;iliv nftli(> errors oflit'c iidmll of
remedy. A loss in one business maybe repaired by n fisiiit in smother; u
miscalculation ihi- year may be ro
trievod by special eströ t next; a
bad partnership may be dissolved, tin
injury repaired, a \vron«»;step rutrue-

Hut an error in marriage goe.» to
tin* very rool and foundation of life.
It lias been said im man is utterlyruined until he hits married n worth-
b->s wife: and so every woman hash
future before her until she is chained,
in :i wedlock which is u padlock, lo :i
wretched and unworthy rnuu. The
deed, one- done can not bo recalled.
Tim wine of life is wasted, und the
goblet is broken,and lib teiirsor Unls
can bring buck the precious draught.Let tlie young think <d* this, and let
them walk carefully^ in a world of
snares, and take hood to their stopslost in the .most critical event of lifo,
they go fatally -I ray.

Hut hero wo um-t guard against
another error. Many people think
they have mad'" a mistake in mar¬
riage, when the mistake is only in
their own behavior, since they were
married. (lood husbands make goodwives, and gOod wives make goodhusbands: and 'he ^e.d lingor intern-
pern to, or slatternly purl her often has
hut himself or herself to blame for jtin- mi cry Ilia1 clouds the life and I
desolates t he homo. Multitudes who I
fool thai their marriage was a mis-
Isike, and who make their existence a
life-long misery, might, by a';little
self-denial, and forbearance, and
gentleness, arid old-time courtesy,make their home brighten likothol
gates ot'E ion, and bring bsiek :i rain
i bo «»ld love thut blessed the happygolden day- gone by.
Suppose the wife does not know

quite so much as you do; well, youshowed your gro.d in Igmcnt when
you tl ought lici' tin- chief ambit" ten
thousand. Or. if your husband is not
t heim.>t wonderful man in the world,
it simply illustrates the wit und wis¬
dom of the young woman who once
thought lie was, iind'cot;! 1 not 1 :. :oii-
vinced of the eomVvy. So porlisips
you tire no' so unevenly mated after
all ; and if tine has had bettor öppor-tunities since married, then of course
that oiie should teach and cultivate,
and encourage the ollier, sind so both
journey on together^ Hut ifone has
grown w" . o .Mel sunk lower than a;
ui t).. beginning, perhaps even then,
patience sind toil and sunshine ihs»ybring hack the erring one lo duty*lilt up the füllen, rescue the perishin if, anili stive the lost. I low gloriousfor a wilt- to pluck her liilsle.ind from
the jaws of ruin ami bring him safely
to the heavenly home! bow blessed
for the husband to bring back to the
gutes of paradise the woman who,
through weakness, had been led
..ist ray !

ClU'EKPUL WO.lli N.

In marrying, inon should seek hap¬
py women. I'liey make a terrible
mistake when tiny marry lor beauty
or lor style. The swcelesl wivessiro
those who possess the magic secret
of being happy iiiulcr stny or everycircumstance. Rich or poor, high or
h.w, it makes no dilferenee-.the
bright little fountsiiu ofjoy bubbles
up ju-t as mtisically in their hearts.
Nothing ever goes wrong with them;
no t rouble is too serious f«.f I bom "to
make tin- liest'of it." Wsisever lite
st ream of calamity so lark and deeptlml tin- sunlight of a luippjk fact:
steross its turbid title would not
awake an answering gloiitnV \N hy,
these joyous Icmpered people doh*l
know half tin- ü.I lliey do! No
mutter how cross and crabbed you
fool, no mat tor ifyour bruin is lull id'
meditations on "nillicting disponssi
lions" and your stomach with no di
eines, pills and Ionics, just gt t one
of those cheery fare women talking
to you, ami we are not si fruit I 0» wager
anything t hui she can euro you. The
long drawn line ttboul yoiir mouth
will relax, the cloud ot" sei tied gloom
will vanish- nobody knows where
ami the lirst thingyou know you tire

laughing. Ali! what blessings are
those happy women! Now often
their little hiinds guide the pon ler-
ous msicninciy of lifo with almost an
invisible touch! No out! knows, no
ono will ever know, until tin- day of
judgment reveals, howmuehweowc
to those hop.'fill uncomplaining, bap
py women.

I Two owned a Republican Oovern
men! with Oartichl at ils head, and
Sam Loo in ('ongress, sind hell, Wi
would ion! out the (iovernment .-nil
live in hell we would. Wo think
wo would hsive inorc pence und pros
polity in the latter place Wo think
so. Let the Republicans get control
of the county and Stale a second time,
and you will all think so..Marian
Star."

THE AGONl' OF UHTT1NÜ LT.

'The greatest trial lu the life of a
Southern farmer hoy, is getting up
summer mornings,' remarked u |gentleman as he sat with it party of
friends. 'When 1 was a hoy iIn¬
voice of my father calling nie morn-
im_rs, struck terror to the core of uiyheart. .lust about daylight, iu that
ha/.v time of day when you can gapinto !i t less bliss of paradise, the old
gentleman would step to the foot of
i he stairs and call:.

'.lohn, oh .lohn.'
*Y -e e-s, sir.'
'pet. up. Broad daylight. Met up

and feed the horses while your moth¬
ers getting a bito to eat. Hurry Up.
We must finish that corn before- it
rains. Are you eomingV'
No a st8wer.
¦John.1
*Ye-es sir!'
'A re you coiniug?1
'Yes, sir.'
.Who could get up at such a time?

W ho con hi break a spell born of heav¬
en? Another stretch. The refresh¬
ing air comes through the window.
How delightful! A winking strugglebetween consciousness and adolight-l*t11 oblivion. A geht ic doze. I dreain
that I am up. I go bid to the stable
and begin putting the gear upon my
horse. In tying the haute -" i:nix 1 lift
theliorsc from tin- ground. II«- goes
up in ihe air, and taking In hi of th
iuiincstring, I lloat with the animal
otil of the door aiid around tin- lot."

<:»¦! out of this bed, sir,' and inv
father grabs the.
. .! J thought 1 was up. I'll get
Itp."

"(let right up bete.' ami he bands
my pants. I take bold of thetii. My
eyes luv so heavy that I can't sec. 1
feel strange; 1 seem to becomingfrom the sjiring with a bucket of wat¬
er

'Tut on them breeches, I tell you.Well, if ho hasn't gone to deep try¬ing to put on his Ldot lies j'
'Kintdly, 1 pu; on the pants ami

rea«-h lot : he jacket. 'Hurry up." saysthe old gentleman as hewent down.
1 pull on ..tie sock amWcan thy head
against the bed post. 1 losest 11 pre¬
sence of mi ml. Again I doze.'
'Whack; whack, whack.'
.I'm up. < ih. dotrgon it. I'm up. I

wont do it any more. "Uli, oo-tigh;'
a otne on t his minute sir."
'Everything is clear, I'm v-b'o

awake. I hour the sleainiiig tea i:
tie. tis 1 pass the kitcln :.. door, ....d
even whistle as I cut oats f< . i)
horses. 1 suppose that nearly everySouthern boy whose parent s were not
wealthy has gone through a similar
experience.

\\ OliK AND LH K.

Man w as put into the world to
work and cannot lind true happinessin rtUniiihihg idle. So long as a man
lias vitality to spare Upon work it
mtist in- used or it will beeothea
source of grievous, harassing discoti i
tent. Tbc man will not know what
to do w i; h himself; and when be has
reached -itch a point as that he is
unconsciously digging a grave for
himself ami fashioning his own coflin.
Life needs a steady channel to run in
.regular habits of work and of sleep,It needsn sieadv. stimulating aim.

'a tendency toward something. An
aimless life cannot be happy orTor a

long period healthy. Even if a man
has achieved weall li sullicicnl for bis
needs, he IretpiOhlly makes an error
in retiring from business. A greater
-h .civ can hardly befall a man who]ha- been active than that which he
experiences when, having relinquish¬
ed his pursuits he Ii nils unused time
and unused vitality hanging upon
his idh hands ami iuind. The cur¬
rent of his liiV is thus thrown into
eddies or settled into a sltiggh Ii pool,
and In- begins to die. When Ihe
fund of vitality sinks so Ion that he
can follow no labor without such n
draft upon his forces thai sleepeati-
not restore them, then it will he soon
enough to .-lop w<o k.

Ohl lie ihii.iiwell railroad, a young
man put his head out id'thecar win¬
dow to kiss hi- girl goodby e, w hen
the train wem nhen I so rapidly that
i e kissed an aged African female at
the next station. This is supposed
to be the lastest time ever made on a

railway train. A ikon Journal and
IJevh w.

When a man wants to taake his
enemy imhitppy he poisons his cue
toy's flog, but a woman choses a verydilfereul w ay to make her oneniy tin
happy. She buys some new clothes
that her enemy can't a (lord, ami sits
in front of her enemy at church..
Aiken Journal and Review.

Let your busiiiiicss be known
throughout the country by advertis
ing in the Timf.s, ami your business
places will be crowded from day lightuntil dark with customers.

A MIRACLE OF HONESTY.

At ii party one evening, several
contested the honor of having douo
the most extraordinary thing: a rev¬
erend gentleman uns appointed judge
of their respective pretensions. One
produced Iiis tailor's lull with a re¬
ceipt attached to it. A buzz in the
i«n.m that this could not bo outdone*,
vvhcu :i second proved that he had
iu-t arre tted his tailor for money lent
hi mi.

"The palm is his." was a general
cry, when a third put in his claim.

"Gentlemen," said he, "I cannot
boast of t In- n« t s of tuv predecessors,
for 1 have just returned to the owner
three lead pencils aud two umbrellas
that were left at. my house."

.I'll hear no more," cried the as¬
tonished arbitrator. "This is tin;
very acme of honesty, it is an act of
virtue of which I never knew any one
capable, The prizt."

"Hold," cried another, "I have
done still more than that."

"] have been taking my paper for
twenty years and always paid for it
i n advance."

iIe took the prize.
THE THIN PARTITION BETWEEN

LIFE ANT) DEATH.

When we walk near the powerful
machinery we know that one single
misstep und those might}' engineswould tear us to pieces with t heir
Hying wheels, or grind us to powderin their ponderous jaws. So when
we are t iuimleriug across the la ml in
a rail cur, and there is nothing but
half an inch Hange to hold us uponthe truck. So, when weare in si ship
at sea, and there is nothing but the
thickness of a plank between us stud
eternity. We imagine then that we
see bow close we are to the edge of
the precipice. But we do not see it.
Whether on sea or land the partitionthat divides us from eternity is some¬
thing thinner than an oak plank or
halfati inch of iron Mange. The ma¬
chinery of life and death are within
us. The tissues that hold these beat¬
ing powers in their place are often not
thicker t han a piece of paper, and, if
that thin partition were ruptured, it
would be jus' the same to us as if si
cannon ball had struck us. Death
is inseparably bound up with life in
the very Structure of nttr bodies.
Struggle as we w ill to widen this
-pace, no man can at any time go
farther from death than the thick¬
ness of a sheet ol' paper.
$12 WORTH OF* REAPING MATTER

FOR *t.

"Our Home and Fireside Maga¬zine," in t welve months, contains as
much reading matter as six books of
the order that sell in the market lot-
two dollars each, and the variety of
contents is stu b that all readers are
entertained, pleased, ai d benefited.
In addition to all this, remember,
that each subscriber receives, free of
all expense, twelve beautiful ehro-
uios. that are not surpassed as works
of art by those found at the picture
stores at high prices; and further¬
more, we wish to call your particular
attention to another, and very import¬
ant feature of "Our Home and Fire
side Magazine:" Each number con¬
tains a very line and beautiful engrav¬
ing. The following is the charmingehromos presented to each subscriber
of "Our Home and Fireside Maga¬
zine:*' The beautiful clirotuo, en¬
titled the Kvening Song, the Holy1-awily. Little Daisy. Ribble Stories,Genersil George Washington, LadyWashington, Calla Lilies, Water Li¬
lie-, Wild Roses, "\?©.-s Roses. Double
Royal Roses, M> ruing Glories.

\V. 1*. Spencer is authorized agent
in receive subscription for ..Our
Monte aud Fireside MugstziuG."

a x D

JEWELRY
FOR

AT

Moderate Prices.
1 am felling my 01«1 .Stock

LOW DOWN
To make room for fall Goods.

New and I.-ilo.-t Styles
|list received.

A fu 1 Mock of

LandreLh's Garden Seeds
On hand. Now is the time to p!anl for
Summer use. Call at once.

\\\ T\ Robinson.


